of the home and the use of HEPA air which contained the cat, one day with the cleaner reduced airborne levels of cat HEPA cleaner on and the other day as a allergen in homes with cats, but the recontrol. Three one hourly samples were duction following cat removal was not collected over a nine hour period (baseline, evenly spread across the particle size 4-5 hours, 8-9 hours) using a high volume range. dust sampler (air flow rate 60 l/min) and (Thorax 1998;53:33-38) the air sample was collected onto a microglass fibre filter (pore size 0.3 m). 
1.5-2 year old male cats results in a 3-5-fold pling on site, and the volume of air sampled was calculated. reduction in the level of Fel d 1 in skin washing, and testosterone treatment of the castrated cats restores the Fel d 1 concentration to pre-castration values. 6        1       The primary method of reducing exposure to cat allergen is to remove the cat from the     
The study was designed to quantitate the airhouse. If cat sensitised asthmatics insist on keeping a cat, efforts should be made to ensure borne level of Fel d 1 over a period of eight hours per day. Air sampling for particle size that it is kept out of the bedroom, and preferably that it remains outdoors. 7 distribution was performed using an Andersen 1 non-viable ambient particle sizing sampler We have undertaken a study to investigate the distribution and aerodynamic characteristics of Mark II (Graseby Andersen, Spirotech Division, Atlanta, Georgia, USA). A low volume cat allergen in British homes, and to examine possible measures for controlling airborne Fel pump (6 l/min; Medic-Aid, West Sussex, UK) sampled the air parallel to the Andersen samd 1 whilst keeping the cat by investigating the effect of excluding the cat from the living room pler to collect total airborne particles.
The Andersen sampler is a multi-stage, and bedroom areas of the home on particle size distribution of airborne Fel d 1 and the use of multi-orifice cascade impactor which is comprised of eight aluminium stages. The particle high efficiency particulate air (HEPA) filtration to reduce airborne levels of the allergen.
fractionation at different stages is as follows: pre-separator and stage 0: >9 m; stage 1: 5.8-9 m; stage 2: 4. Airborne particles were collected on 0.3 m two minutes in 50 homes with a cat and 50 homes without a cat using a Medical Dust glass fibre filters (Whatman International Ltd, Maidstone, UK) placed into the inverted stainSampler (Medivac plc, Wilmslow, UK) with an air flow rate of 45 l/s, through a 355 m less steel collection plates. At the end of a sampling period the sampler was disassembled diameter mesh screen onto a 5 m vinyl filter (Plastok Associates Ltd, Wirral, UK) which and the glass fibre filters were placed in petri dishes and kept at 4°C until extraction. The enabled collection of fine dust samples. Each sample was transferred into a preweighed petri filters were cut into eight pieces and placed into a 10 ml syringe. Three ml of 1% bovine dish, weighed, coded, and stored at 4°C until extraction. One hundred mg of fine dust was serum albumin in phosphate buffered saline with 0.1% Tween 20 (1% BSA PBS-T) were extracted with 2 ml borate-buffered saline with 0.1% Tween 20 (BBS-T), pH 8.0. The dust added and the samples were extracted at 4°C overnight. The extraction fluid was aspirated was resuspended using a vortex mixer and samples were rotated for two hours at room backwards and forwards several times through a three-way stop lock into a second syringe, temperature before being centrifuged for 20 minutes at 2500 rpm at 4°C. Supernatants were transferred into a test tube and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4°C. stored at −20°C prior to allergen analysis. The Fel d 1 content was determined using a two-site Air sampling for particle size distribution was performed in 10 homes with a cat. A house monoclonal antibody based ELISA 8 with a limit of detection of 0.06 g Fel d 1/g fine dust.
with four cats and a high level of Fel d 1 in the reservoir dust was then selected to inAirborne Fel d 1 concentrations were measured in 50 homes with a cat and 75 homes vestigate the effect of cat removal on particle size distribution of airborne Fel d 1. Airborne without a cat. Air samples were collected in the absence of artificial disturbance using a measurements were initially performed for five consecutive nights in the absence of disfixed location sampler sampling volumes of 3-4.3 m 3 of air. The sampling head was po-turbance, with windows closed and the cats in the living room. Following this period all four sitioned in the middle of the living room at a height of 1.2 m. The limit of detection of the cats were removed from the house and kept outdoors for most of the day. Changes were assay was 0.1 ng Fel d 1/m 3 of air. Further personal air sampling was performed made to the cat flaps so that, when the cats were allowed inside, they only had access to in 20 homes without cats and seven homes with a cat. The samples were collected over-the kitchen. Further collections of airborne particles using the Andersen sampler were carnight (eight hours) in the bedroom using a Casella personal sampler with a sampling head ried out in the living room under similar conditions one, two, four, seven, and 14 days after attached to the subject's pillows onto a 25 mm Whatman GFA microglass fibre filter. The the cats were excluded from this area. The allergen content in ng/m 3 was calculated, taking pumps were precharged for a minimum of eight hours the day before sampling. The flow rate into account the total amount of allergen recovered, the length of the collection period, was adjusted before sampling to 2 l/min, then rechecked immediately on cessation of sam-and the flow rate of the sampler.
group.bmj.com on July 7, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from between group factors (active and control) and repeated measures factors (baseline, hour 4 and hour 8), was used to evaluate changes over the study periods. Statistical significance was set at the 5% level.
Results

      
In the homes with cats the highest levels of Fel d 1 were found in upholstered furniture (geometric mean (GM) 380 g/g, range 7.1-6000) followed by the living room carpets (237 g/g, range 2.8-3000). Bedrooms con- 2304; mattress: 55 g/g, range 0.06-3400; fig  1) . Fel d 1 was readily detectable in homes without cats, but the levels were much lower         1 than in houses with cats (260-fold difference (95% CI 167 to 590) in living room carpets, The effect of HEPA air cleaner (Philips Clean Air System HR4320) on airborne levels of Fel 314-fold difference (95% CI 167 to 590) in upholstered furniture, 228-fold difference d 1 was investigated in seven houses with a cat. Samples were collected from two rooms of each (95% CI 109 to 478) in bedroom carpets, and 215-fold difference (95% CI 101 to 456) in house concurrently, one of which contained the cat, on two separate days. All doors and mattresses, fig 1) . The highest levels of Fel d 1 in homes without a cat were found in the windows were closed and the sampling was performed in the absence of any artificial dis-upholstered furniture from the living room (1.21 g/g, range 0.06-61.9), followed by the turbance. To quantify the airborne Fel d 1 during the course of each day, three one hour air living room carpet (0.9 g/g, range 0.06-33.9).
Bedrooms contained significantly lower levels samples were collected at four hourly intervals from each room. The sampling pumps (60 l/ than living rooms (carpet levels 3.8-fold (95% CI 2.2 to 6.6) lower; 0.24 g/g, range 0.06-min large volume dust samplers, RotheroeMitchell, Greenford, UK) were placed in the 2.24; mattress: 0.25 g/g, range 0.06-2.3). The
Fel d 1 concentration in upholstered furniture centre of the room 0.75-1 m above ground and the air sample was collected onto a 37 mm was significantly higher than in any other sampling site within these homes -for example, 4.7-Whatman GFA microglass fibre filter. Flow rates were measured at the start of sampling fold (95% CI 2.5 to 8.8) higher than mattress levels. and then at 10 minutes, 30 minutes, and one hour. The early flow rate checks were performed to ensure that the considerable early fall in flow rates that occurred due to the machine warming to a full running temperature was measured. The volume of the air sampled was calculated by multiplying the geometric mean flow rate by the sampling time. On day 1 ("active") an HEPA air cleaner was placed on the floor in the corner of each room and left running for eight hours, starting after the first one hour air sample had been collected. On day 2 ("control" day) the sampling procedure was repeated at least 24 hours later in the same rooms and under the same conditions, but without the HEPA air cleaner.
All filters were cut into four pieces and placed into a syringe and 1 ml of 1% BSA PBS-T was added. After overnight extraction at 4°C the extraction liquid was aspirated backwards and forwards several times through a three-way stop lock into a second syringe, then transferred into a test tube and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 30 minutes at 4°C. The supernatants were removed, coded, and stored at −20°C for future analysis of allergen content. The data followed a log-normal distribution. homes without a cat. 0.008).
group.bmj.com on July 7, 2017 -Published by http://thorax.bmj.com/ Downloaded from Discussion many cat sensitised asthmatics refuse to part with their pets. In some cases this may be The Fel d 1 levels found in reservoir dust samples in Manchester, UK are similar to the because the cat sensitised asthmatic cat owner is unable to recognise the cause and effect data reported recently by Ingram et al from Los Alamos, USA.
9 Although all homes without relationship between the presence of the cat and the asthmatic symptoms. In some homes cats contain quantifiable levels of cat allergen in at least one dust reservoir and, in one third with cats we found very low levels of airborne Fel d 1 in the absence of disturbance; such of cases, in the air, the levels in the homes of cat owners are about 250-fold higher. These levels may be high enough to cause and maintain the chronic airway inflammation but not results are similar to the findings of Bollinger et al. 10 Our data confirm the previous findings enough to cause acute asthma symptoms. Investigators have therefore endeavoured to dein other countries that cat allergen is ubiquitous in areas with a high proportion of cat owner-vise a set of measures which effectively reduce exposure to cat allergen whilst keeping the cat. ship.
11 12 In homes with cats the highest levels of Fel d 1 are found in the upholstered fur-Knowledge of the aerodynamics of allergencarrying particles is essential for the deniture. This may reflect the tendency of cats to spend time on the soft furniture rather than velopment of such strategies.
In order to address all objectives of this study the floor. In contrast, we have previously reported that the levels of dog allergen in homes it was necessary to use different samplers and sampling strategies -for example, the Andersen with dogs are highest in the living room carpet (possibly reflecting the tendency of these an-sampler over an eight hour period for particle size distribution, a low volume pump over the imals to spend more time on the floor).
13 In homes without cats the levels of cat allergen same period of time in parallel to the Andersen sampler to confirm that the total allergen reare also highest in the upholstered furniture in the living room. This finding supports the view covered was equal using two samplers, a high volume fixed location sampler for "on spot" that passive transfer of allergen occurs from the clothing of cat owners. Significantly lower levels measurement of airborne Fel d 1 in living rooms of homes with and without cats in order of Fel d 1 were found in the bedrooms than in the living rooms, both in the homes with and to sample a larger volume of air and thus increase the lower detection limit; this was without cats. Unlike house dust mite allergen, where the highest levels are found in mattresses, impossible in bedrooms, however, as the sampler is too noisy and much quieter low volume these results suggest that the most significant exposure to cat allergen may not occur in the personal samplers were thus used over a longer period of time. The choice of samplers and bedroom. This view is further supported by the fact that we failed to detect airborne Fel d sampling times has to be appropriate for the design of the study. 1 during personal sampling overnight in bed in any of the 20 homes without a cat (seven of
The site of deposition of particles in the lung is determined by their size and shape. Small which had measurable airborne levels of Fel d 1 in the living rooms). Furthermore, we have particles of <5 m diameter can readily penetrate into the small airways and may be reshown in previous studies that cat allergen is detectable in most dust reservoirs collected sponsible for the acute symptoms noted by many sensitised asthmatics on contact with the from public places in the UK (hospitals, cinemas, public houses, etc) and also in the air in relevant animal. In line with previous results 18 19 we found in homes with cats that, although about 25% of the areas sampled.
14 15 This again is unlike the situation with mite allergen where most of the allergen is carried on particles of >10 m, about 23% of airborne Fel d 1 was very little allergen is found outside domestic dwellings. Although the levels of pet allergens associated with particles of <4.7 m diameter.
Repeated measures within the same home over are lower, the passive exposure in homes without pets and in public places may be important five days showed consistency of particle size distribution, in keeping with the findings by and perhaps one ought to think in terms of community exposure for pet allergens, rather Luczynska et al. 18 We have shown that, with the cat in the room, the level of Fel d 1 in the than just domestic exposure. Such exposure may be sufficient to cause sensitisation in those air is more than five times higher than when the cat is not in the room. Although exclusion susceptible individuals who have never been pet owners. Subsequent pet ownership may of cats from the living areas of the home resulted in a dramatic fall in the total airborne level of then put them at risk of developing symptomatic disease. Furthermore, it has been sug-Fel d 1, this was mostly due to a decrease in larger particles. Particles of <4.7 m diameter gested that even the low levels of pet allergens found in the community may be sufficient to remained airborne in more or less unchanged absolute levels for several days. Clearly, the induce symptoms of asthma in highly sensitive individuals. 16 relationship between removal of a cat from a room and the subsequent decrease in airborne The cat is clearly the major source of allergen in homes with cats and therefore removal of cat allergen is more complex than it would appear when looking only at the total airborne the cat from the home must be the recommendation of physicians treating asthmatic Fel d 1, and different particle sizes carrying Fel d 1 are not reduced evenly across the range. patients who are allergic to their cats. It is, however, important to note that, even after cat The results of cat removal must be interpreted with caution as this was done in a single houseremoval, it can be many months before the levels of cat allergen in the dust reservoirs of the hold only. However, consistency of particle size distribution, observed both in this study and home have fallen significantly.
17 Unfortunately, 
